Inclusive scattering data on light nucleias a toolfor the extraction of G W e dem onstrate thatre nem entsi n the anal ysi sofi ncl usi ve scatteri ng data on l i ghtnucl eienabl e the extracti on of,general l y accurate,val ues ofthe neutron m agneti c form factor G n M (Q 2 ). In parti cul ar,a recent param etri zati on ofep i ncl usi ve resonance exci tati on enabl es a rel i abl e cal cul ati on ofthe i nel asti c background,and as a consequence a separati on ofquasi -el asti c and i nel asti c contributi ons. A far l arger num berofdata poi nts than previ ousl y consi dered i s now avai l abl e for anal ysi s and enabl es a m ore rel i abl e extracti on of G n M from cross secti on and R T data on D and H e. T he achi eved accuracy appears m ai nl y l i m i ted by the present uncertai nti es i n the know l edge ofproton form factors and by the accuracy ofthe data.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N .
In a previ ous report we di scussed the feasi bi l i ty to extract the neutron m agneti c form factor (FF) G n M (Q 2 ) from i ncl usi ve el ectron scatteri ng data on D and 4 H e [ 1] atsm al land m oderate Q 2 . U si ng a si m pl e m odelfori ncl usi ve resonance exci tati on,we establ i shed,thati n the i m m edi ate vi ci ni ty ofthe quasi -el asti c peak (Q EP),the Q E com ponents dom i nate the i nel asti c background,w hi ch was subsequentl y negl ected. T hat procedure severel y restri cts the num ber ofdata poi nts around the Q EP avai l abl e for the extracti on of n = G
are the stati c m agneti c m om ent ofthe neutron,and the standard di pol e form factor). For severalreasons we propose to extend the above anal ysi s: 1) A vai l abi l i ty ofan unpubl i shed set ofl ow -Q 2 quasi -el asti c (Q E) data on 4 H e, [ 2] ,w hi ch are contai ned i n a PhD T hesi s ofJ-P.C hen [ 3] and w hi ch cover a nearl y conti nuous range i n Q 2 . M oreover,contrary to the ol der N E3 data [ 4] ,m ost ofthe N E9 data sets reach,or extend i nto the resonance regi on.
2) A fter com pl eti on ofR ef. 1 we have been i nform ed ofrecent hi gh-qual i ty i ncl usi ve resonance exci tati on data on a proton,w hi ch supersede param eteri zati ons ofol der SLA C [ 5] and ofm ore recent JLab data [ 6] (see al so R ef. [ 7] ). In addi ti on a m odelhas to be devi sed i n order to obtai n the requi red neutron structure functi ons (SF) F In each data set we consi der two regi ons: A ) T he hi gh energy-l oss regi on far from the Q EP,w hi ch i s dom i nated by the nucl ear N I background: Tai l s ofQ E contri buti ons barel y depend on the preci se val ue ofG n M and,the overw hel m i ngl y i nel asti c com puted cross secti ons can thus be com pared agai nst data.
B ) W i th decreasi ng energy l oss one reaches the i nel asti c and el asti c si des of the Q EP. T here we focus on the di erence between data and the N I com ponents. To those we appl y a cri teri on w hi ch,w hen ful l l ed,i denti es the abovedi erencesasF A ;N E k ,w hi ch i srel ated to the nucl eon FFs.T he Q E regi on w i l lbe show n to be the m ostsensi ti ve one for vari ati ons i n n ,and i s hence the area ofpri m e i nterest.
T he above program i s ham pered by com pl i cati ng ci rcum stances. Forem ost i s the di screpancy [ 9, 10] between the G p E =G p M rati o,extracted from R osenbl uth-separated el asti c ep cross secti ons and fromẽ(p;p)e pol ari zati on transfer data [ 11, 12] . A t thi s ti m e i t i s not obvi ous w hi ch p FFs shoul d be used. It seem s that two-photon exchange contri buti ons [ 13, 14] con rm the E =M rati o forthe proton,provi ded by the pol ari zati on transferdata.U nfortunatel y thi s does not di rectl y re ect on the FFs them sel ves,because the ep data have as yet not been corrected for those contri buti ons,pri orto an extracti on.B efore resol uti on ofthe above i ssue,a choi ce forthe requi red i nputw i l lhave to be m ade. A rri ngton recom m ends the use ofthe experi m ental l y si m pl est,non-separated ep cross secti on data.
T he present note i s organi zed as fol l ow s. W e start w i th totali ncl usi ve cross secti ons,but shal lal so re-anal yze the com ponents for the absorpti on ofvi rtualtransverse photons / R T . A fter di scussi ng the requi red i nput,we anal yze al lgood-qual i ty data on D ,
4 H e. W e rst concentrate on the regi on bel ow and around the Q EP,w here N E com ponents general l y dom i nate. T hi s enabl es one to rel i abl y extract n from any gi ven data set. W e no m ore negl ect N I,as had previ ousl y been done [ 1] , and i nstead subtract those from the data i n order to i sol ate the N E com ponents. W e al so show that the com puted cross secti ons agree very wel lw i th the data i n and beyond the resonance regi on,w hi ch are com pl etel y dom i nated by N I com ponents. B etween the i nel asti c sl ope ofthe Q E regi on and the el asti c w i ng ofthe resonance regi on,the N I com ponents fal l s shortofthei r predi cti ons and we di scuss a possi bl e ori gi n.
In the di scussi on we setl i m i ts to the accuracy ofthe resul ts,caused by occasi onal l y data ofi nsu ci entqual i ty,the am bi gui ty ofthe proton FFs,and uncertai nty i n the N I com ponents. W i thout substanti ali m provem ents i n each of the above i tem s,we do not envi sage the possi bi l i ty to substanti al l y i m prove the resul ts ofthe m odel .
C onsi der the cross secti on per nucl eon for i ncl usi ve scatteri ng overan angl e ofunpol ari zed el ectrons w i th energy E In an al ternati ve representati on
3) rel ate to the absorpti on ofl ongi tudi naland transverse photons.
In the sequelwe shal luse a rel ati on between SF F N ;A k for nucl eons (N = p;n) and a nucl eus w hi ch,for i sospi n I = 0 targets ofour i nterest,reads [ 15] 
and F A i sprovi ded by f P N ;A ,the SF ofa cti ti oustargetA ,w hi ch i scom posed ofpoi nt-nucl eons.Eq.(2. 4)hol dsi n the B jorken l i m i tQ 2 ! 1 ,aswel lasi n the Pl ane W ave Im pul se A pproxi m ati on (PW IA ).
For qui te som e ti m e we have consi dered Eq. (2. 4) for ni te Q 2 i n an al ternati ve,non-perturbati ve approach [ 15] , based on a covari ant general i zati on [ 16] of the non-rel ati vi sti c theory of G ersch-R odri guez-Sm i th (G R S) [ 17] . W e consi dered the above as a conjecture,and i ts apparent val i di ty for Q 2 & Q 2 0 2. 5 G eV 2 as an em pi ri calfact [ 18] . O nl y recentl y di d we com e across work by W est and Ja e w ho m ore than 20 years ago proved Eq. (2. 4) i n the PW IA ,usi ng ei thera parton m odelorpQ C D [ 19, 20] . Iti sactual l y possi bl e to general i ze thei rproofby addi ng Fi nal State Interacti ons (FSI) to the PW IA ,reachi ng the D i storted W ave Im pul e A pproxi m ati on. T he sam e hol ds for the i ncl usi on of FSI i n the G R S versi on [ 21] and the proof form al l y recovers Eq. (2. 4). T he i ntri gui ng di erence l i es i n the i nterpretati on: i n the e ecti ve hadroni c descri pti on one uses typi calnucl ear concepts,as are nucl ear densi ty m atri ces,e ecti ve N N scatteri ng am pl i tudes,etc. T hose are ofcourse forei gn conceptsi n Q C D .Si m i l arrem arkshol d for recentl y di scussed e ecti ve nucl ear parton di stri buti on functi ons [22] .
W e return to Eq. (2. 4), w hi ch i ncl udes the e ect of m i xi ng of the nucl eon SF em bodi ed i n the coe ci ents C kl [ 23, 24] . In both the PW IA and the G R S approach,C 11 = 1;C 12 = 0,w hi l e C 21 i s negl i gi bl y sm al l . For a di scussi on ofan approxi m ate fashi on to com pute C 22 i n the G R S,we refer to A ppendi x A ofR ef. 1 . Si nce the approxi m atel y cal cul ated devi ati on ofC 22 from 1 does not decrease fast enough w i th Q 2 ,we use C 22 (Q 2 )! 1 for Q 2 & 3: 5G eV 2 . Fi nal l y we rem ark thatEq.(2. 4)rel atesto nucl eonsasthe dom i nantsourceofpartons.T hi si sthe case forx & 0: 20 [ 25] and thus certai nl y for the range on w hi ch we focus 0: 4 . x . 1: 2,w hi ch com pri ses the Q EP.
N ext we recal lthe N E and N Iparts 
It i s a tri vi alm atter to express the correspondi ng N E,N I parts ofnuclear SF F A k ,usi ng the l i nk (2. 4) i n i ts regi on ofval i di ty x & 0: 2. T hus for the nucl ear N E (Q E) parts
Si nce f P N ;A for l i ght nucl eii s sharpl y peaked around x 1,the sam e hol ds for F
. For the L;T com ponents correspondi ng to Eqs. (2. 5),(2. 6) one has
C l earl y the N E L;T com ponents for the N separate m agneti c and el ectri c FF.H owever,the general i zati on ofthe above to com posi te targets depends on the m odelw hi ch rel ates N E parts ofthe nucl eon and target SF.In the G R S approach one nds from Eqs. (2. 4),(2. 9) and (2. 10) W hen focusi ng on FFs,one has to i sol ate i n the data the N E parts (2. 7),(2. 8),w hi ch contai n those FFs. Such a procedure obvi ousl y requi resaccurate know l edge ofthe nucl earN Ibackground i n the Q E regi on x 1,and w hi ch on the adjacent i nel asti c si de ofthe Q EP x . x 0 (Q 2 ). 1,i s dom i nated by i ncl usi ve resonance exci tati on. 2: 5G eV 2 . T he sam e m ay be assum ed for the N Ipart, due to the i ncl usi ve exci tati on ofvery narrow resonances.W i th som e hesi tati on we shal ltherefore m ake appl i cati ons even for Q 2 = 0: 5 1 G eV 2 ,but one shoul d be prepared to encounter l ess good ts for those,than for l arger Q 2 .
III. IN P U T .
W e revi ew m ajor theoreti cali nput el em ents: 1) D ensi ty m atri ces for the target nucl ei , di agonali n al l coordi nates except one. T hose rel ate to ground state wave functi ons and have for the l i ghtest nucl eibeen cal cul ated w i th great preci si on [ 28, 29] . For heavi er targets one has to i nvoke approxi m ati ons,for i nstance by i nterpol ati on between di agonaldensi ty m atri ces and speci all i m i ti ng si tuati ons [ 17, 30] . W i shi ng to avoi d theoreti caluncertai nti es,we do not i ncorporate i n our anal ysi s data for targets w i th A 12.
2) N N dynam i cs for Fi nalState Interacti ons (FSI) [ 30] ,w hi ch enters the cal cul ati on off P N ;A .
3)F p;N I k
: W e consi dered vari ousrepresentati onsforF p k ,al lhavi ng expl i ci tresonance and background com ponents, nam el y Stuartetal [ 5] and m ore recentones 0 chri sty1 0 and 0 chri sty2 0 [ 6] ,based on R osenbl uth-separated crosssecti ons (cf. al so [ 7] ). T he second versi on i s cl ai m ed to be ofsom ew hat better qual i ty. H owever,the argum ent x=z ofthe l atter i n Eq. (2. 4) vari es for xed Q 2 and occasi onal l y crosses stated regi ons ofval i di ty. T he ensui ng i nconsi stenci es appear m ore severe for chri sty2 than for chri sty1 and we thus prefer the l atter. Si nce the param eteri zati ons are of rel ati vel y poorest qual i ty for sm al lQ 2 ,one shoul d expected correspondi ngl y i nferi or resul ts. Forl argeQ 2 one avoi dsuncertai nti esand even i nconsi stenci esby choosi ng a xed Q 2 = 3: 5 G eV 2 ,beyond w hi ch we sw i tch to a param etri zati on ofF p 2 ,averaged overresonances [ 31] .ForF p 1 athi gh Q 2 we em pl oy those ofB odek-R i tchi e [ 32] . T he chosen procedure i si n l i ne w i th quark-hadron dual i ty,w hi ch predi ctssi m i l aroutcom e forF N k ,both gl obal l y, w hen averaged overthe enti re resonance regi on [ 33] ,and l ocal l y for i sol ated resonances [ 34, 35] .
: W e use a procedure presented i n R ef. 8,based on the rati o
w i th the coe ci ents d k (Q 2 ) to be determ i ned by i nform ati on on C for 3 sel ected poi nts: i ) C(0;Q 2 )= 1,requi red to obtai n a ni te G ottfri ed sum [8] . 
W e assum e the sam e C for an esti m ate ofF 
from pol ari zati on transfer i nẽ(p;p)e [ 11, 12] ,
For al lbut the sm al l est Q 2 ,the above m enti oned E =M rati o for the p FFs' s di sagrees substanti al l y from resul ts from R osenbl uth-separated el asti c ep data [ 37, 38] . T wo-photon exchange contri buti ons have been com puted [ 13] ), but those have as yet not been extracted from data i n order to re-anal yze the extracti on ofFFs.
It i s therefore i m possi bl e at thi s m om ent to m ake an i m parti alchoi ce for p FFs, and we shal lreport resul ts for two sets ofextracted n : 
A previ ousl y used param etri zati on for p [ 39] i s cl ose to one ofthe form (3. 4) (see Tabl e 2 i n R ef. 36). T here i s sti l ll acki ng rel i abl e data for G n E beyond rel ati vel y l ow Q 2 [ 40] . A nal yses conti nue to prefer a G al ster-l i ke form 
IV . G E N E R A L O B SE R V A T IO N S A N D E X T R A C T IO N P R O C E D U R E .
W e startw i th the N E partsofi ncl usi ve crosssecti onsand rem ark on two sam pl esforqui te di erentQ 2 ,nam el y 4 H e (E = 3: 6 G eV ; = 15 ;Q b) In vi ew ofa),a preci si on extracti on of A ;N E i n the regi on x 1,and thus i ndi rectl y of n ,requi res a wel ldeterm i ned,l ocal l y sm al l ,i nel asti c background.T he accuracy ofsuch an extracti on i s l i m i ted by the preci si on i n the i nput nucl eon SF,the qual i ty ofdata and ofthe cal cul ated f P N ;A . W e sum m ari ze expectati ons for i ncl usi ve cross secti ons [ 1] : i )O n the l ow -,el asti c si de si de ofthe Q E regi on,crosssecti onsforsm al lQ 2 are predom i nantl y N E and the qual i ty ofthe extracted n depends on the preci si on w i th w hi ch one can cal cul ate the poi nt-nucl eon nucl earSF f P N ;A i n the sm al lw i ngs,away from the peak. i i ) A pproachi ng the Q E regi on,N E com ponents sti l ldom i nate,provi ded Q 2 i s not too l arge. Iff P N ;A i s sharpl y peaked, as i s the case for the l i ghtest nucl ei , the sam e w i l lbe observed i n T he extracti on procedure fol l ow s from the above. Fi rst we de ne reduced cross secti ons on a p and a com posi te target A and determ i ne for each data-poi nt i n the sel ected x-range (4. 4) show that resi dualdependence of K A ;N E on both A and x i s far weaker than the sam e i n f P N ;A . In addi ti on one noti cesi n Eq.(4. 3)a dependence on . Forvery forward scatteri ng angl esthe above extracti on m ethod m ay occasi onal l y becom e unstabl e. A n exam pl e w i l lbe m enti oned bel ow .
Stri ct ful l l m ent of the above requi rem ent i m pl i es that n i s i ndependent of the data poi nts, w hi ch have been sel ected for the extracti on. In practi ce one deal s w i th data for xed E ; and varyi ng x, hence w i th Q 2 varyi ng over the m easured -range. In generalthat vari ati on i s m i l d, but not i nsi gni cant for Q 2 . 0: 7 0: 8 G eV 2 , and the extracted n w i l lvary there w i th Q 2 . B ut even for data sets w i th xed Q 2 ,experi m entali naccuraci es and the i m perfecti ons i n the theoreti calm odel ,cause extracted n to depend on the sel ected data poi nts x j . U l ti m atel y one has for each data set to determ i ne an average h n i.
It i s vi rtual l y i m possi bl e to i ncorporate i n the anal ysi sal lexperi m entalerrorsand uncertai nti es i n both i nput and theory,and we therefore l i m i t oursel vesto the fol l ow i ng: a) Publ i shed tabul ated cross secti ons gi ve stati sti caland occasi onal l y system ati c errors,but frequentl y onl y the form er are show n i n gures. O nl y those are i ncorporated i n our anal ysi s. M ost abundant and accurate are D data, and occasi onal l y one can assi gn practi cal l y constant rel ati ve errorsfor sel ected x-i nterval s. b) A s m enti oned i n the Introducti on the i ssue ofthe proton form factors i s not yet settl ed. T wo-photon exchange contri buti ons to ep i ncl usi ve scatteri ng apparentl y i n uence on the few % l evel [13, 14] . A l though the E =M rati o for the proton as m easured i n the pol ari zati on transfer m easurem ent [ 11, 12] i s bel i eved to be correct,p FFs,cannot be determ i ned,w i thout rstto appl y the above correcti onsto crosssecti on data.T hi shasnotyetbeen done. T he above re ects on both the proton data and the param etri zati on ofR ef. [39] for n ,w hi ch we used i n Eqs. A t thi s poi nt we rem ark that two-photon exchange contri buti ons cannot be accom m odated i n a si ngl e general i zed convol uti on (2. 4). T he observati on,that data for K exp (x) K N I (x) and f P N ;A (x) have very si m i l ar vari ati on w i th x,does not al l ow m ore than a few % two-photon exchange contri buti ons.
W e therefore stuck to the procedure fol l owed i n R ef. [ 1] ,usi ng two sets ofproton FFs: one usi ng the Jones resul ts and a second one suggested i n R ef. [ 36] ,both not yet corrected for two-photon exchange contri buti ons. W e expect the two m ethods to provi de extrem es between w hi ch the correctresul ts w i l lul ti m atel y fal l . For both sets we appl i ed the error anal ysi s a). c) T he uncertai nty i n the el ectri c form factor ofthe neutron appears to be ofno consequence. A ssum i ng that the di erent param etri zati ons m ay be extrapol ated to the l argest A ;N E (h n i). Li kew i se N I(com p) stands for the com puted A ;N I . T he above de ned N E(h n i) are constructed to t i n the m ean N E(extr)= data-N I(com p) i n the sel ected range of data poi nts x i around the Q EP.T hose actual l y conti nues to approxi m atel y reproduce N E(extr) overa range beyond the chosen poi nts ofextracti on.
B arri ng the e ect ofa m i l dl y varyi ng Q 2 overthe the poi nts ofa data set,perfect data and an exacttheory for N I ought to produce a N E(h n i), tti ng N E(extr) overthe entire x or i nterval . In the fol l ow i ng Secti on we shal l nd that devi ati ons set i n beyond som e ,w here N Iabout overtakesN E.T hose devi ati ons reach a m axi m um around the posi ti on ofthe rst pseudo-resonance and then rapi dl y decreases to 0. T he cul pri t m ay wel lbe N I(com p),i n w hi ch case we de ne an em pi ri calN Iby N I(em p) data N E(h n i) (4. 5) B y constructi on N E(h n i)cl osel y tsdata-N I(em p).W e shal lreturn to a possi bl e source ofthe apparenti nsu ci ency ofN I(com p).
V . D A T A A N D R E SU LT S.
B el ow we report on n (G n M ),extracted from abundant cross secti ons for totali ncl usi ve scatteri ng ofunpol ari zed el ectrons on D and 4 H e. A ddi ti onal i nform ati on com es from , partl y re-anal yzed sparse data on thei r transverse com ponents for both targets.
W e startw i th parti cul arson data and resul tscol l ected i n Tabl e I.C ol um nsreferto target,beam energy,scatteri ng angl e,range ofx;Q 2 and the val ue Q 2 Q 2 ( Q E P ) at the Q EP.In the l ast col um n we rst m enti on the num ber of sel ected data poi nts x j for each data set. T hose are fol l owed by the wei ghted averagesofthe extracted n w i th thei r errorofthe m ean,w hi ch i ncl udesstati sti calerrorson the crosssecti onsforboth param eteri zati onsIand IIdi scussed i n Secti on III. Si nce system ati c errors have been di sregarded,the stated error bars shoul d be consi dered as l ower l i m i ts.
O nl y a sam pl e ofanal yzed data sets are presented i n Fi gs. 1-12.T he two opti ons I,IIfor p FFS produce the sam e el asti c ep cross secti ons w i th di erent E/M rati os. For that reason there i s no need to speci fy the opti on i n Fi gs. : i t enters onl y i n the ul ti m atel y extracted n ; E = 0: 9;1: 1 G eV , = 85 , Q 2 = 0: 78;1: 09G eV 2 . [ 2,3] . T he above N E9 crosssecti on data are unpubl i shed partsofthe PhD .T hesi sofJ-P C hen [ 2] . T hose are i n pri nci pl e a wel com e source ofi nform ati on on n overa dense Q 2 -range,w hi ch partl y overl ap the Q 2 range ofthe the N E3 data, but extend beyond the Q EP and the adjacent m i ni m um ,and occasi onal l y i nto the pseudo-resonance regi on.
A com pari son w i th data,i l l ustrated by Fi g. 4 for E = 4: 3 G eV , = 15 show s a pattern,si m i l ar to that for the N E3 data. T here i s a de ci ency of 30% at the peak ofthe rstpseudo-resonance for the set w i th l owestQ 2 ,w hi ch i s reduced to 10% for the l argerQ 2 . H E3): R L ;T for approxi m atel y constant j qj= 1. 05 and runni ng [ 2, 3] . Eq. (4. 4),usi ng R L i s a si m pl er expressi on than Eq. (4. 3),for reduced,totali ncl usi ve cross secti ons and requi res onl y addi ti onalknow l edge of p . Extracted n from ,i n pri nci pl e favored R T data,oughtto be cl ose to the onesfrom cross secti on data H E2) w i th approxi m atel y the sam e Q
2 ,yet Tabl e I show s fai rl y l arge devi ati ons. T he fol l ow i ng m ay wel lbe one ofthe causes.
In order to be el i gi bl e as partners for a R osenbl uth extracti on,som e data sets H E2) have been chosen for xed = 85 and attwo beam energi es,such thatthe x;Q 2 approxim ately coi nci de w i th those ofthe rstsetw i th = 15 at di erent beam energi es.Si nce such a m atch i s never perfect,extrapol ati ons ofdata are necessary.
R T i srel ati vel y l arge forx 1,butthati sal so regi on w here the poi nt-nucl eon SF f P N ;A (x;Q 2 )vari essharpl y w i th x. A 3% errororuncertai nty i n an extrapol ati on ofdata poi ntsto val uesforx 1,m ay cause a 10% change i n f T he above N E18 SLA C data for D are for hi gh E and rel ati vel y l arge and are restri cted to the i m m edi ate Q E regi on. In spi te of consi derabl e experi m ental noi se, those data are of i nterest, i n vi ew of the l arge Q 2 i nvol ved. C om puted resul ts are i n agreem ent w i th data around the Q EP, w hi ch show m uch scatter. B eyond that regi on, di sagreem ents are l ess than 25% (cf. Fi g. 9). For reasons al ready m enti oned we di d not anal yze paral l eldata for heavi er targets. [ 50] . C ross secti ons com puted w i th rather pri m i ti ve i nput show on a ti ght l ogari thm i c scal e reasonabl e agreem ent w i th the above ol d data,but on a l i near scal e consi derabl e scatter i n data i s apparent. T he above R ock data for sm al l provi de a uni que exam pl e ofm argi nalstabi l i ty: the E = 9: 744 provi de two adjacent subsets w i th rather di erent average for n . B oth cause h n i to have rel ati vel y l arge error bars (Tabl e I).
T he m ai n i nterest i s thei r val ues out to the l argest Q 2 , m easured unti l thi s date. Fi gs. 10-12 show resul ts for E = 15: 73;18: 476;20: 999 G eV .Tabl e Ishow s thatfor E = 18: 476 h n i i s rel ati vel y l arge,and not i n l i ne w i th other h n i i n the data set. O ne observescl ose correspondence between h n i,extracted from di erent data sets.
T he overal loutcom e i s com pi l ed i n Fi gs. 13-15. In i nserts we gi ve sym bol s for experi m ents (em pty ones for ol der and l l ed sym bol sforre-anal yzed ones),ki nd i fdata and R ef. num bers. Fi g. 13 contai nsresul tsfrom H e data,w hi ch are al lfor l ow Q T he overw hel m i ng m ajori ty of i ts properti es cannot been m easured on free neutrons and one i s therefore l ed to study those on neutrons,w hi ch are bound i n nucl ear targets. T he extracti on ofany such property thus dem ands an accuratetreatm entofthe em beddi ng ofthe neutron i n thattarget.Even w hen feasi bl e,one hasi n addi ti on to assum e, that those extracted quanti ti es are the sam e as for a neutron i n vacuum ,i . e. that the form er are not intrinsically m odi ed by the m edi um . N owadaysone can accuratel y com pute nucl ear properti es for A 4,and there seem s to be no evi dence for m edi um e ects. T hose m ay wel lbe arti facts ofapproxi m ati ons.
T he present contri buti on deal s w i th the extracti on ofthe reduced m agneti c form factor ofthe neutron from cross secti ons for the i ncl usi ve scatteri ng ofel ectrons from the l i ghtest targets.
Part ofthe avai l abl e data have been anal yzed before [ 1] . T here we l i m i ted oursel ves to those ki nem ati c parts of data sets,w here the el asti c absorpti on ofan exchanged photon on a nucl eon had been esti m ated to be m uch i n excess ofthe i nel asti c ones,w hi ch were subsequentl y di sregarded:T hatprocedure notonl y a ected accuracy.Ital so l i m i ted the anal ysi sto the i m m edi ate nei ghborhood ofQ E peaks,w here the N Ibackground i s very sm al l . T hatregi on covers onl y a sm al lsecti on ofthe data,w hi ch general l y stretch over w i de energy-l ossranges. R ef. [ 1] fol l owed the pri nci pali deas of Lung [ 48] and of ol der work, usi ng rather pri m i ti ve tool s and i nput [ 50] . A num ber of i ncenti ves cal l ed for a re-anal ysi s of the above resul ts. Together w i th our w i sh to i ncl ude the above m enti oned negl ected ki nem ati c areas,we i ncl uded previ ousl y di sregarded data.W e used m oreoverrecentl y publ i shed, preci se param eteri zati ons ofthe i nput SF F 
present anal ysi s consti tutes a si gni cant re nem ent ofthe previ ous one.
T he above com prehensi ve theory for the extracti on of the m agneti c form factor of the neutron G n M addressed rel ati vel y abundant totalcross for i ncl usi ve el ectron scatteri ng,and scarce data on thei r transverse com ponents. In pri nci pl e severaltargetsare accessi bl e to an anal ysi s,butonl y for the l i ghtestnucl eican one presentl y cal cul ate w i th great preci si on nucl ear i nform ati on,w hi ch descri bes the above em beddi ng. M ost ofthe avai l abl e data on D are of good qual i ty and contai n severaldata setscoveri ng a range ofpartl y overl appi ng Q 2 . T he l atterfactenabl esdesi rabl e consi stency checks. For 4 H e there are onl y avai l abl e rather ol d,l ow -Q 2 data ofl esser qual i ty and for w hi ch al so the theory i s l ess accurate than for hi gher Q 2 . N everthel ess we anal yzed al l . T he cornerstone of our anal ysi s i s the possi bi l i ty to rel i abl y com pute com ponents of the nucl ear i ncl usi ve cross secti ons,due to i nel asti c vi rtualphoton absorpti on on nucl eons,provi ded F N k are know n. T hose nucl earN Iprocesses dom i nate vi rtual l y al lki nem ati c regi ons,except the ones around the Q E peak,w here el asti c absorpti on of vi rtual photons on nucl eons com petes w i th i nel asti c processes.
C ross secti ons i n those Q E regi ons contai n the desi red i nform ati on on form factors,and thei r i sol ati on i s therefore ofpri m ary i m portance. Si m pl e theoreti calconsi derati ons predi cts the sam e x-dependence ofthe N E com ponents of cross secti ons and the cal cul abl e Structure Functi on f P N ;A (x;Q 2 ) ofa cti ti ous target,com posed ofpoi nt-nucl eons. T he l atter drops sharpl y from i ts Q E peak at x 1: i n the case ofa D by a factor 10 50.
O ne thus com pares the functi onaldependence on x of the above di erence w i th the sam e for f P N ;A (x;Q 2 ). In regi onsw here cl ose si m i l ari ty i sfound,one i denti esthatdi erence w i th the desi red N E com ponentsofcrosssecti ons.
For al l data sets, the above di erences between m easured reduced total cross secti ons and cal cul abl e i nel asti c backgrounds,appearto fol l ow thepredi cted x-behavi our,roughl y forx & 0: 7 0: 8.T heaboveprovi desi ncontroverti bl e proofthati n the above restri cted areas,w here the x-dependence i sm ostoutspoken,the above de ned di erencesare i ndeed the N E com ponents ofthe cross secti ons.
For each data set we then sel ected a conti nuous x-range,for w hi ch the correspondence w i th the x-dependence of f P N ;A i s best. D ependent on the qual i ty ofthe data set,the num ber ofthus sel ected x poi nts m ay be as l arge as 17. Ideal l y,those shoul d reproduce G 4 H e data and the average behavi or ofthe D data for correspondi ng Q 2 produce si m i l ar n . W ehaveem phasi zed thei denti cati on of A ;N E over ni tex-ranges.O n thei nel asti csi deoftheQ EP forvi rtual l y al l D data sets,the useofN I,com puted w i th the recentparam etri zati on ofF p 2 ,producesdevi ati onsfrom N E com ponents, com puted w i th h n i. T hose roughl y start w here N E N I,and grow to a 10-15 % under-esti m ate towardsthe peak of the pseudo-resonance posi ti on,beyond w hi ch the di screpancy rapi dl y di sappears. A n i ncrease ofthe N I background ofjust the above si ze extends the above l ocal t ofthe com puted N E cross secti on to com pri se the enti re -range.
T he di screpancy m ay be the resul t of a rel ati vel y m odest under-esti m ate of the transi ti on strength for i ncl usi ve exci tati on ofthe rstresonance forl argerQ 2) Total i ncl usi ve cross secti ons contai n i n pri nci pl e M eson Exchange C ontri buti ons (M EC ), w hi ch shoul d be el i m i nated from the data,before those are m ani pul ated as descri bed. Li ttl e i s know n ofM EC contri buti ons for hi gh-Q 2 i ncl usi ve processes.A s a m easure ofthei r si ze we suggested recent resul ts for the excl usi ve processes 3 H e(e, e' p)D and 4 H e(e, e' p) 3 H e. Pol ari zati on vari abl esappearsi zeabl y a ected by M EC ,butonl y ti ny correcti onsare reported on cross secti ons for i ncl usi ve scatteri ng w i th unpol ari zed beam s [ 61] .
3) Present uncertai nti es regardi ng the proton form factors. T he above concl udesourprogram to extractG n M from data on i ncl usi ve crosssecti ons. W e are wel laware thatour m ethod i s an i ndi rect one,w hi ch forced us to m ake carefulchecks on i nterm edi ate steps. T hose unfortunatel y coul d not ci rcum vent present uncertai nti es i n i nput. A t l east the unknow n behavi or ofG n E for l arge Q 2 seem s not to be of rel evance. U nl ess the unknow n G n E for l arger Q 2 w i l lturn out to devi ate strongl y from assum ed extrapol ati ons from l ow Q 2 ,i ts i n uence w i l lrem ai n negl i gi bl e. T heabovecl earl y dem onstratesthatthe descri bed extracti on m ethod i sa real i sti cand i nternal l y consi stentone.W e do notthi nk thattheoreti caltool scan be m uch i m proved,buti ti shi ghl y desi rabl e to el i m i nate uncertai nti esi n som e i nput el em ents ofthe cal cul ati ons. In paral l elnew i ncl usi ve scatteri ng data on 3 H e and 4 H e coul d add i nform ati on and furni sh further proofofconsi stency.
In the m eanti m e we are l ooki ng forward to nal resul ts for G 4 H e at E = 3: 9 G eV , = 15 , Q 2 = 0: 907 G eV 2 . D ata: SLA C N E9 [ 3] . N E curve for n = 1: 007. SLA C E133 data [ 50] . N E curve for n = 0: 854 . [56] D ratios [55] 3 He asymm [54] . 3 He asymm [52, 53] 3 He asymm [51] 
